The main goal of this work is to study the soundscape of city gardens and urban parks using a sample of ten sites in Oporto, Portugal to analyze their soundscape through the acoustic characterization of the park's exterior and interior noise levels (L Aeq , L A10 , L A50 and L A90 ) and by a socio-acoustic survey to the visitors to check their perception of acoustic quality. The measurements showed gardens/parks with interior noise levels from 47 to 61 dB(A) (with exterior noise levels up to 67 dB(A)). The difference between exterior and interior L Aeq was between 3 and 19 dB. The gardens with lower noise levels are the largest and out of downtown. An "acoustic" classification for gardens/urban parks is proposed regarding their noise "isolation" capacity and their acoustic ambience. Measurements also done in 1990 allow for the comparison of the acoustic evolution in the last 21 years. The socio-acoustic survey concludes that Oporto's city parks are visited mostly by an elderly male population that regards these places as sites of gathering and to practice some physical activity rather than as an acoustic retreat. The population seems accustomed to the dominant sound sources, classifying those spaces as pleasant and quiet, even when noise is over acceptable limits.
Introduction
The objectives of this work are the characterization and analysis of the sound levels in the most significant city gardens and urban parks of Oporto (the second largest town in Portugal with 238,000 inhabitants and 42 km 2 ) using two approaches [1]: • In situ sound level measurements to acoustically characterize the gardens' interior and exterior environment; • Questionnaires to visitors of the parks to assess their perceived acoustical quality and tranquility achieved in those places. To understand the evolution of noise levels in the last 21 years, a comparison with measurements done in 1990 is presented. This study also formulates an "acoustical" classification for city gardens and urban parks regarding their aptitude for "urban noise isolation" and to provide a calm and serene environment to their visitors.
Methodology

Parameters
The acoustic parameters used in this study were L Aeq , L A10 , L A50 and L A90 . These statistical descriptors were used especially to allow a comparison with results measured on 1990 and to analyze the evolution in the last 21 years of the Oporto's gardens. Measurements were done in the exterior and in the interior of ten gardens/parks. The sound level variation from the outside to the inside of the parks in each of those parameters was also analyzed. The equipment used for the in situ measurements was a Brüel & Kjaer 2236 sound level meter with a B&K 4188 microphone ( Figure 1 ).
Questionnaires
A system of personal interview to visitors within the parks was used to obtain concrete answers to subjective matters relating to the noise exposition ( Figure 2 ). The visitors were randomly approached during their activity in the parks asking to be a volunteer in this study. Not to allow any bias, the visitors were not told that the main goal was to assess the soundscape in the park. Instead, they were informed that the inquiry was about the environmental quality of that park, giving a much more general idea of the objective. The questionnaire used had ten closed questions and one open question, divided in three sections. The first section is composed by fields regarding the identification (genre and age); the second regards the sound and environmental quality of the park and the third involves the type of visitor concerning his/hers park use and a final evaluation. The second section of the questionnaire is based in a normalized methodology [2] tested by Pereira [3] , with adaptations for this case, and consisted in eight closed questions (nºs 1-5 and 7-9) in a Likert scale and one open question (nº 6):
• Question 2 wanted to identify the visitors' opinion about the aesthetics' quality of the sound they heard to know if these sounds should or should not be preserved in the local soundscape. In question 6, all the main sounds identified by the visitors are registered to be listed and grouped concerning their references aspects based in the Schafer's classification [4] : a) traffic, b) human sounds, c) natural sounds, d) bird sounds, e) equipments and machinery, f) music, g) traffic lights and h) other. Question 7 wants to identify the motives that brought the visitors to the park. In question 8 the visitor was invited to classify the importance of some aspects of the garden (choosing only one) as vegetation, clean air, cleanness, safety and silence. Finally the visitor was asked in question 9 to give an overall opinion of the garden.
Procedures for in situ measurements
The following procedures were followed for the in situ measurements:
• Meteorological conditions were taken into account not using rainy days or when the wind speed was above 5 m/s; • To compare with in situ measurements done in 1990 (in six gardens) a similar time schedule was use in this study (between 15 h and 18 h); • To chose the measuring positions within the parks two perpendicular axes were traced, if possible, oriented by the North-South lines, getting four points in the limits of the garden/park and two in the interior; • Measuring intervals of about 10 to 20 minutes were used to get representative values of the chosen parameters; • Each measurement position was chosen not to interfere with the visitors and at least 3.5 m from any reflective surface; • The sound level meter was placed in each position with a tripod at a height of 1.2 to 1.5 m (Figure 1 ).
Sample
The selection of gardens/urban parks used in this study followed a criterion of being representative in size and in use by the public (Table 1 and Figures 1 to 4 ). They were chosen based on their placement and significance within the town including the desire to include, in the sample, places with small and large areas, within and out the downtown zone, that is, where diverse parameters could be studied as urban density, proximity with large road fairways and the multiplicity of uses that those spaces bring to the city. Using the L Aeq values measured in the exterior and interior of the gardens studied it is possible to find an effective reduction in the interior L Aeq compared with the gardens' exterior, in all cases studied (Figures 5 and 6 ). This can be justified by the fact that the involved sound sources are in the gardens' periphery making possible a decrease of sound pressure level (even if small) with the progressive increase in distance from the noise source. In Figure 5 , concerning the surrounding noise levels (exterior of the gardens/urban parks), it is possible to see that the most noisy environment was measured around Garden 3 (Boavista), followed by the exterior of Park 7 (Ocidental), with the highest L Aeq value (67 dB). The quietest was the exterior of Garden 9 (S. Roque) with the lowest L Aeq (54 dB).
Having the noisiest environment around Garden 3 (Boavista) can be justified by the urban net in that place because it is a major round square (with a circular turnaround) with main streets getting to and out of that square (an important commercial area that canalizes a large amount of compact traffic in and out of it).
For Park 9 (S. Roque), its urban environment is characterized as a residential area with a low traffic, which justifies the differences found in noise levels.
The most noisy interior in the tested gardens were numbers 2 and 5 with L Aeq of 61 dB (Marquês and S. Lázaro) that can be justified by their reduced gardened size as by the heavy concentration of visitors that intensely use those places. The quietest garden was number 6 (Serralves) with L Aeq of 47 dB. This value can be justified by the extensive garden area (18 ha) and its insertion within a residential area distant from large traffic roads. It is possible to observe a maximum variation, on average, of about 15 dB(A) in the various parameters, between the most and the least noisy parks.
-Difference values
To analyze how gardens/parks can decrease noise, regarding the emergence of extreme noise levels (L A10 ) to the background levels (L A90 ), the comparison of their measured exterior and interior values was done.
Regarding exterior values ( Figure 5 ) a difference between those two parameters' values (L A10 -L A90 ) on average about 10 dB was found. The largest difference (17 dB) was registered in Park 7 (Ocidental) and the smallest (6 dB) in Garden 1 (República). These differences, measured outside the gardens, can be explained, when high, by the road traffic having a small number of vehicles what makes the background noise relevant; when those differences are small they indicate that the road traffic is more intense and compact, masking the background noise.
In the gardens' interior ( Figure 6 ) the difference between the extreme noise levels (L A10 ) and the background levels (L A90 ), on average about 5 dB. The major difference (6 dB) was measured in Garden 5 (S. Lázaro) and the smallest (3 dB) in Park 9 (S. Roque). These differences are small; however, the difference in Garden 5 (S. Lázaro) is higher due to the concentrated presence of visitors. The smallest can be justified by the stability and regularity in the measured values because the garden has less people' use and is placed within a residential area without heavy traffic roads. The values in other gardens are close to the average (5 dBA) what, it can be expected, that without major noisy sound sources in the gardens' interior, this will also be the expected average difference, in the interior of a garden/park, between its extreme levels (L A10 ) and background noise levels (L A90 ). Thus, in three urban parks a great reduction capacity was verified obtained by a difference larger than 9 dB between exterior and interior L Aeq values: Park #7 (Ocidental) (19 dB), #6 (Serralves) (17 dB) and #8 (Covelo) (11 dB). The gardens with smaller areas show a smaller variation between the exterior L Aeq and the interior L Aeq as Garden 1 (República) (3 dB), Garden 2 (Marquês) (4 dB), Garden 4 (Cordoaria) (7 dB), Garden 5 (S. Lázaro) (3 dB) and Garden 10 (Velásquez) (6 dB). Two gardens must be distinguished: numbers 1 and 5 (República and S. Lázaro) that show the smallest noise levels variation between the exterior and the interior (∆L A = 3 dB). This can perhaps be explained, for garden 5 (S. Lázaro) by its superior terrain level regarding the surrounding street with the largest traffic (on average about 1 m), and to the large traffic volume that the surrounding streets have. The fact that within the gardens several groups of retired persons are playing cards together is also a factor that can increase the overall L Aeq value in the interior of those gardens.
-Gardens behaving as noise barriers
Analyzing the noise stability in the gardens' interior, with intrusions of emerging noise (from the background noise level) that can have a perturbing effect in its calm soundscape (Table 2) , it is possible to check that gardens 6, 7 and 8 (Serralves, Ocidental and Covelo) are the ones that show the largest noise level variations. This indicates that theses spaces have the potential of reducing those higher intensity and short duration noises. Notwithstanding the three parks being surrounded by high traffic roads, their land extension seems to allow the reducing of those noises. It is not possible to disregard also the existence of walls in the perimeter of these urban parks functioning, even if partially, as noise barriers.
In the opposite extreme are gardens 1, 2 and 5 (República, Marquês and S. Lázaro) reveling an incapacity of significantly reducing the peak noise levels due to their reduced land extension (less than 1.4 ha), proximity to traffic roads and the inexistence of walled perimeter that can attenuate the outside noise. To note the zero value achieved in the variation regarding the background noise (L A90 ) in park 9 (S. Roque) justified by the relatively constant acoustic environment in its exterior and interior, caused by its insertion in a residential area with low traffic volume. The sample incorporated 85 inquiries done to the gardens' visitors (66% male) with 26% between 46 and 65 years old and 36% older than 65 years. This revels that the common user of the gardens/parks in Oporto is, usually, elder (only 14% were younger than 18 years old). When questioned if the sounds that they heard were expected (question 1) the majority (66%) answered that they agreed largely or totally, and only 2% said they were indifferent. 13% disagreed ( Figure 7) ; About if they liked the sound that they heard (question 2), the majority answered that they agreed (49%), as others showed some indifference (13%) or even some form of annoyance (21%) ( Figure 8 ); When questioned if the "volume" of these sounds caused annoyance (question 3), the majority disagreed strongly (32%) or totally (21%), 16% showed indifference and the remaining 25% agreed being annoyed in some degree by those sounds ( Figure 9) ; When questioned about the tranquility given by the park (question 5), the visitors agreed mildly (19%) or a lot (52%), and 14% disagreed in some form (Figure 10 ). It was asked to the visitors to identify three sounds in the garden. Using Schafer classification [3] those sounds are grouped as: traffic (34%), human sounds (28%), natural sounds (10%), birds (24%), machinery (2%), music (0%), signals (2%) and others (1%). When questioned about the reason of his/her visit to that garden/park, they answered that if was for recreational purposes (53%), for sport (17%) and for the vegetation (17%). Questioned about which aspect of the garden/park they consider is the most important, clean air appears in front (32%), followed by vegetation (28%) and the neatness of the garden (24%). Only 2% of the visitors remarked that they were looking for silence when visiting the garden/park. Finally a global evaluation of the park was asked from Too bad to Very good. Almost half (48%) think the garden/park is Good or Very good and only 1% answered Too bad (Figure 11 ). 
-Analysis
The answers of the 85 visitors in this study reveal a greater rate of agreement with the pleasant aspects of the soundscape than with those not enjoyable. Usually visitors are more concerned with the social aspects than with those regarding the soundscape. It can be understood that traffic noise (the most remarked in Question 6) is identified as an integral part of the sonorous landscape of the Oporto gardens by a minority that feels annoyed, as a majority that expect to find that noise when visiting the parks. In regard to the composition of the soundscape, in all the gardens the noise from traffic was identified being the one with more answers (34%). Nevertheless a large part of the visitors (53%) were not annoyed by that interference in the soundscape. In particular a few elder persons informally confessed that they go to the gardens to see people and hear "noise". In question 3 it was asked the opinion about the annoyance of the sound level in the park. The majority (59%) disagreed that the soundscape volume was a nuisance, against 25% that stated that they were annoyed by it. However 60% of the gardens showed average interior L Aeq values higher than the WHO proposed limit of 55 dB [7] . A comparison of the questionnaires' data and the measurements' results show that parks' visitors have a certain tolerance to high sound levels. Only 25% of the inquired stated that the sound "volume" were, in any way, a nuisance ("a little", "too much" or "totally"), as 59% disagreeing about the nuisance. Another point that reinforces this idea and justifies the lack of nuisance is the evaluation that the visitors did about the soundscape regarding agreeability and tranquility: 84% agreed that the garden/park was agreeable and 81% established that the garden/park was tranquil. These results confirm that, in the presence of an agreeable sound, like birds singing for instance, the level of annoyance with the sound level in the soundscape is relatively low. So, the presence of agreeable sounds like natural sounds can considerably enhance the acoustic comfort even when the sound level is ratter high [3, 8] . Another factor that could have influence in the perception of the soundscape volume is the visual landscape especially the vegetation, remarked by 28% as one of the main reasons to visit the park. Earlier studies showed that the presence of vegetation provoke a more pleasant condition [4, 8] acting as an element capable of reducing the feeling of tiredness caused by high sound levels. With the answers to question 6 it is evident that even in areas like public gardens, traffic noise is clearly heard and accounts for 34% of all stated noises in the parks. However it was verified that those noises do not dominate the soundscape as they do in the majority of urban environments because the inquired were capable of identify other different sounds. This demonstrates the diversity of sounds that are part of the soundscape and the intelligibility of those environments where sounds can be clearly heard. By other words, the surrounding traffic noise does not mask other sounds present in those parks especially birds singing, human sounds and other natural sounds (wind, water, leaves moving and other animals). Finally, the majority of Oporto gardens' visitors globally evaluate these places as Good/Very good (48%) against only 1% with Bad/Too bad. The majority felt satisfied with the environment they found in the gardens and urban parks in Oporto.
Acoustical classification for city gardens and urban parks
There is no universal accepted criterion for a sound level limit in public city gardens and urban parks. However the WHO recommends a maximum L Aeq value of 55 dB for exterior recreational areas [7] . Dialogue among park visitors is one of the most used activities there. The bibliography refers that speech interference begins about 50 dB(A). It is known that speech in a 45 dB(A) environment is intelligible and also slight intelligible under 55 dB(A).
It is a goal of this classification to reveal the grade of noise isolation that the park has against outside noise. The one with larger noise isolation will have a better sound environment and an overall better acoustic if the surroundings is not very noisy. Combining the two aspects, speech intelligibility and outside noise isolation the following Garden Classification (GC) is proposed to acoustically rate public city gardens and urban parks: 
where GC is the Garden Classification, L Aeq int. is the continuous equivalent noise level measured in the garden's interior; L Aref is the reference noise level where speech is totally intelligible (45 dB); ∆L A10 , ∆L A50 and ∆L A90 are respectively the variation in each parameter of the values measured in the exterior and in the interior of the garden (∆L An = L An exterior -L An interior ). The expression (1) states in the numerator the importance given to speech intelligibility (emergence of interior noise from speech), so the 45 dB value for L Aref that is subtracted from the interior L Aeq . The garden will have better speech intelligibility as lower the value of that numerator. The denominator considers the gardens' behavior regarding noise isolation from the outside using a weighted average of three noise statistical descriptors (L A10 , L A50 and L A90 ). The garden/park will have a better noise isolation as higher that weighted average is. Table 3 presents the Garden Classification using a subjective rating scale. The garden with a higher GC will have lower speech intelligibility within, and bad noise isolation from outside noises. Using that classification was possible to form Table 4 with the GC for all the ten parks tested. 
Conclusions
The noisiest gardens are the smallest and are located in the most central areas of the city, reaching their exterior noise levels 62 to 67 dB(A). The soundscape is dominated by road traffic noise and the presence of "urban" birds is less significant in these spaces. The less noisy gardens are the largest and are located in more peripheral areas of the city, in residential areas and with roads where traffic exerts less influence on its soundscape especially due to its large size. The gardens with the highest interior LAeq were #2 and #5 (Marquês and S. Lázaro), both with 61 dB(A), due to their smaller size, leading to greater proximity to traffic roads, and to the presence of high concentration of visitors on leisure. The quietest was #6 (Serralves) (47 dBA), due to its location in a residential area, a considerable extent and the walled perimeter serving as an acoustic barrier. Here a high sound level variation (∆L Aeq ) from exterior to interior (17 dBA) was observed. The highest variation (exterior-interior) was measured in #7 (Ocidental) (19 dBA) and the lowest in #1 (República) and #5 (S. Lázaro) (3 dBA), registering a maximum variation, on average, of 15 dB(A) in the various measured parameters between the noisiest and the quietest garden. The noise levels in 60% of the tested gardens (#1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 10: República, S. Lázaro, Marquês, Boavista, Velásquez and Cordoaria) are higher than recommended by WHO for outdoor spaces (55 dBA), causing possible interference in speech intelligibility and may cause some inconvenience to visitors who wish to communicate or relax in these spaces. There is therefore no evidence to suggest that citizens of Oporto can expect to find a quieter environment in most gardens and urban parks than in their homes. These high noise levels also reflect the size of most parks that are not large enough to significantly attenuate external noise levels.
Inside the gardens, noise levels were lower than those measured outside. The differences in outside and inside LAeq sound levels are between 3 and 19 dB(A). This can be explained by the presence of walls functioning as acoustic barriers and/or by the sound attenuation due to the increase of the distance from traffic roads. It seems possible to create quiet soundscapes in the gardens and parks of Oporto, providing reasonable peaceful environments potentially restorers of everyday stress. Regarding the capacity of noise "isolation" of the gardens of extreme sound levels (L A10 ) against background noise (L A90 ), was possible to detect a mean difference of 10 dBA, being the largest difference (17 dBA) was recorded in park #7 (Ocidental) and the lowest (6 dBA) in garden #1 (República). In the interior, the difference between the extreme noise and the background noise was on average 5 dB(A), and the largest difference (6 dBA) was recorded in garden #5 (S. Lázaro) and the lowest (3 dBA) in park # 9 (S. Roque).
Using the proposed Garden Classification, garden #6 (Serralves) and #7 (Ocidental) had the highest rating (excellent) and the gardens #1, 2 and 5 (República, S. Lázaro and Marquês) received the lowest rating (very bad). These are the smallest and downtown gardens. A decrease of 5 to 7 dB(A) was detected in all the parameters' differences from 1990 to 2011. This decrease is an important indicator in the study of the evolution of noise in this type of urban structure since it measures a loss in capacity, by urban gardens of Oporto, in reducing noise from the outside, despite their external noise had suffered a general reduction. The results of the questionnaires conclude that the gardens of Oporto are visited by an aging population and mostly older than 46 years (62%) and predominantly male (66%). Traffic noise was identified as a constituent of the urban parks soundscape by a minority that feels displeased (21%), with a majority (85%) that expects it when attending these locations and (66%) likes this type of sound in the soundscape. However, largely (53%), visitors do not feel uncomfortable with the interference in soundscape, leading to a habituation.
These results confirm that in the presence of a pleasant sound, like birdsongs, the degree of annoyance for the prevailing sound level in the soundscape is relatively low. These analyzes require a reassessment of the role of urban parks and gardens. These suggest that the ability of urban parks and open spaces in greatly improving the sound quality is limited. However, these spaces must be designed to provide vegetation and social space to citizens in order to facilitate mutual interaction, not excessively stressing the functions of the environmental noise. It was found that the perception of visitors is more related to the green space (vegetation) than with the acoustic environment. The gardens and parks should be designed and managed emphasizing their social functions more than environmental.
